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Sealed quotations are invited

from interested eligible provider which should reach to
the undersigned by 12.00 PM of d1.27.09.2022 for selection of agency for outsourcing for
engagement of Group D post at Govt. women's college, sundargarh. 'lhe eligibility critena
,
the terms of reference and the formats for submission of bills/quotations will be available in the
college website www. gwcsng.org.
The quotalion

will be opened on 28.09.2022 at 03.00 pM. The authority

reserves all
the right to reject or cancel any or all quotations without assigning any reason thereof.

Further , applications are invited from the retired eligible regular Go1r1. servants for
engagement against vacant post ofJr. librarian, pET,, Library Attendant,peon, Matron, Hostel
watchman for period of two (02) years in Govt. women's college, Sundargarh on 22.09.2022.

For eligibility criteria,

remuneration

and

r&c

please

visit the college

www.gwcsng.org.
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Govt. Women's College, Sundargarh

website

GOW. WOMEN,S COLLEGE, SUNDARGARH
Ensaeement of Outsourced Manpower against vacant Non Teachins Sanctioned Posts
Name of the Post

Sl. No.

01

Peon (Male)

02

Matron (Female)

03

Watchman

o4

Sweeper (Male)

F

Terms & Condition :-

No. of Posts
03

01

01

01

Qualification
loth class passed or
equivalent

Remarks
Computer
Knowledge with
Experience
should be given
preference

+2 or equivalent with

Experience

good a character

should be given
preference

10tn Class Passed

with physical fitness
and good a character

Experience
should be given
preference

Under Matric with
physical fitness and
good a cha racter

Experience
should be given
preference

1. Remuneration, EPF,ESI,GST & Service charges etc will be paid as per Gow. norms.
2. EPF, ESl, GST money should be deposited by the agency.
3. Rules and regulation should be implemented as per Labour & ESI Department.
4. Funds should be transferred as and when received from the Govt.
5. The persons engaged through service provider are entitled to avail maximum

12

(twelve) days as special leave in a year of service.

6.

Annual renewal of the outsourcing agencies shall be executed by the Principal of the
college after obtaining permission from the Higher Education Department, Govt. of
Odisha.

7.

The outsourced employees will get their remu neration/dues in time and their EPF &

ESI

dues are deposited by the service provider in time.

8.

The detailed component wise break-up of the remuneration structure should be made

for such outsourced employees and agencies.

9.

Working hours of outsourced employees is 08 hours per day.
].0. The Walk-in-lnterview will be held on 29.O9.2022 at 11.00 A.M.
1.1. Minimum three persons against each post may be sent for the Walk-in-lnterview for
selection.

L.

2.
3.

Financial bid format for the daily wages of the Group D personnel as per Annexure-A of

letter no. 6456/LES|, dated. 05.08.2021 of Labour & ESI Department, Govt. of Odisha
Relevant PO copy and Client's completion certificate.
Audited balance sheet including profit & loss statement for previous three completed
financial years reckoned from the date of application, In case the documents are not
ready/available, then certified copy by a registered practicing Chartered accountant may
be submitted.

4. PF & GST registration certificate
5. HSE Policy and past safety record-Fatal and LTIFR for previous three years.
6. Anv other documents in addition to the above which the applicant wants to submit.
7. Cheque of Rs.3000/- for service charge.(Non Refundable) in favour of "The Principal,
Govt. Women's College, Sundargarh".

8.

Security money of Rs.2,00,000/- only for selected agency.

>

Elisibilitv Criteria :The agencies should fulfil the following Eligibility Criteria:-

Should be registered in India as a Company (Companies Act 2013)/Partnership firm
(lndian Partnership Act 1932/ Limited Liability partnership Act 2008, Society (Societies
registration Act 1860) or a Trust (lndian Trust Act 1882 and its amendment thereof).
5

4

Consortium is not allowed.
Should have a registered office or one ofthe branch officers in Odisha.
Should have an average Annual Turnover of Rs. 40 Lakhs or more during the last three

financial years (2019-20, 2O2O-2I, 2O2I-221. Turnover certificate from the Chartered
Accountant in Form T3 along with the photocopies of the audited financial statement
(P/L and balance sheet) for financial years (2019-20, 2o2o-Zl,2O2l-221to be submitted.
Should have minimum 3 years of working experience in the field of providing manpower
services in Public/Private Sector [State Govt./Govt. of India Institution / Govt.
undertaking/ Corporation / Aanks/ Govt. & Pvt. Hospitals / Pvt. Organizationl in the
stipulated date of quote submission.
The agencies must not have been blacklisted / debarred either by the tender inviting
authority or by any State govt. or got. of India organization. The agency shall submit
undertaking regarding the same or Non Judicial Stamp paper of Rs. 20/- as per format
T6.

7
8
9

Must have labour registration certificate.
Must have ISO 9001 certificate (on or before the date of advertisement of tender)

Must be registered under
L0 Must be registered under

EPF.
ESI

1.1 Must have a PAN

12 Must have

GST

registration number
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OFT'ICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
GOVT. WOIVIEN'S COLLEGE, SUNDARGARH

WALK-IN-TNTERVTEW
Interested retired Govt. employees can apply physically with all necessary documents

for Group B/C/D posts (against sanctioned posts as mentioned below) in the college on or
before 21.09.2022

in the college office. Interview will be conducted on 22.09.2022 in the

IQAC room at 10.00 AM positively . their age should not be exceed 63 years as on 01.08.2022
as the person

will

be engaged initially for two years having upper age limit 65 years. Vacant

Dosts are mentioned as

follows.

Name of the ?ost

SL. No

No. of Vacancy

0l

Junior Librarian

0l

Consolidated
Remuneration (PM)
Rs.13,000/-

02

PET

0l

Rs.13,000/-

03

Ministerial Staff

02

Rs.13,000/-

04

Library Aftendant ,,.

0l

Rs.5,500/-

05

Peon

03

Rs.6,500/-

06

Hostel Watchman

01

Rs.6,500/-

07

Matron

01

Rs.6,500/-
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Principal
Govt. Women's College, Sundargarh

